Various Narpsios consisting of the composition formula of Na3+3x-yRi-xPySi3-yO9 ( R : rare earth, In and Sc ) were synthesized by the crystallization of a glass. The formation of Narpsio-V having high conduction property was influenced by the kind of R element. The specimens with single phase of Narpsio-V were obtained in the use of Sm, Eu, Gd, Y and Er. In particular, the Narpsio-V widely yielded on the composition map of [Y] vs.
INTRODUCTION
In-and Nd-Narpsio.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The powder XRD patterns of Narpsio with various R elements ( In, Gd, Sm and Nd ) are shown in Fig.1 . The single phase of Narpsio-V was obtained by employing Y and Sm. The results for the specimens with Er, Gd and Eu were similar to those for Y-Narpsio. In-Narpsio as well as Sc-Narpsio consisted of the mixture phase of Narpsio-V and unknown phase. On the other hand, no peaks attributed to Narpsio-V, Narpsio-III and/or Narpsio-IX were confirmed in the specimens with Nd and La. The order of trivalent ionic radius of those elements are represented as giving below :
Sc < In < Er < Y < Gd < Eu < Sm < Nd < La. 
